
Society Meetings.
mITO OASTM, No. 78, A. O. K. OF Tmt U. 0.

2nd end 4tb Monday of each month. In
tebljthton, at 7iW o'clock t. u.

Vf.K. Bennlnger, B, K.U. i s. lt,iUllnm.
8. K. n. b.

OttADSlf nuTTEN LC1D0X, No. 680, I. O. O. P..
meets every Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock.
In ileber's Hall. Aided Beck, A. 0. H.
U. llebor. Secretary.

JCHJDCH Tame. No. 232. Imp. O. t B. Jf .,
meeta In Ileber's Hall everySsturdav. II.
X,. Oa?g-na-, Sachem i O. W, Delhi, O. of II.

Voao Pool TUBE, No. 171, Imp. O. It. M meet
on Wednesday evenlna: of eacn week, at 7:30
o'clock, in rublle scbool Hall, Welssport,
Fa. O. W. Schwab, S.t Jac. Drone, c. of It.

UmanTON Lodoe, No. 231. K. of P.. meets
on Friday evenings, In Itebefsllall. atria)
o'clock. R. Oanmer, O. O. T. It. Batcllff,
K. otR-an- H.

Advertising Rates.
We flesh-- tt to be distinctly miderstootl that

no advertisements will be inserted in the col-
umns of Tps Carbon Advocate that may bo
"eielved from unknown parties or firms, unless
accompanied with the cash. The following are

nr oklt terms.
Advertisements for 1 year, per Inch eaeh

Insertion 10 Cts.
" Six Months, per Inch each Insertion 15 Cts.

Three Months. ' 20 Cts.
" Less than three months, first Inser-

tion L each subsequent Insertion S3 Cts.
X.OCU sotloes 10 oents per line.

It. V. MOyrniMER, mbllahcr.

J FRANKLIN lilSSII,

PHYSICIAN AND STJROKON,

(Late Saidtnt rhytician of Jlarritburg ftcipital).

Omcsi Next door to the Union Church,
WEI39P0IIT, PA.,

C77 Special attention (riven to the Diseases of
Women, consultation In English and Uerman.

Aug. It, 1877-s- m

jyi. KDWAItD BftOWM,

8 0 RO EON DEN1 1ST,

Of the PennsyiVata Dontal College. Philadel-
phia, has opened an office in LE1IIOIITON, on
BROAD STIIBET. next door to Snyder's store.
UILirork warranted satisfactory.

LAUGHING OAS used for the painless
cl Teeth. Ang. ll'1877-- yl

JjJ n. 81EWER8,
SISTBIOr ATTORNEY & counsellor

.AT LAW,
Omcx, No. I, Mansion House,

'MAT7CH CHUNK. PA.
Settllng Estates. FlUoit Accoants and Orphans

Ylonrt Ptiuura A anftftiiittv.
Trial of Causes caretullv attended to. Legal

transactions in jsngusn ana uerman. jau .

Jw Mutton Hmutt
SATURDAY MOHNINO, XlttCSTIS, 1877.

Local and Personal.

.order.
Plowing for (all seeding is now In

Reading beer Is but three cents a
class. Let's emigrate

The tomato crop, It It repotted, will
be ft largo one tills year.

Potatoes are now selling on our
streets at CO cents per bushel.

, Myall appearance the chestnutcrop
TOIl De ftuunciaut me coming uii.

Col. Trexler's furnace In Long--
awarop is one ot the oldest in the btaus.

F.otty thousand brick are laid per
day lu the reconstruction ot the l'ltts- -
fcurgli raiirMd depot.

A. S. Fry.late of the Carbon House.
lias movM In to Tims'. J, Heberllog's
IlOUSe on Seennrl atreet.

A barn tin the Berks countv root
"house farm was destroyed by lire on

Saturday night, rifiw.
Koch Bros,, put put n new sign

Tuesday Capt. Jack on wheels. The
sign is large, tasty and attractive.

. ureac inducements in
Summer Dry Goods, to cash
buyers, at Nusbaum & Son s

Green corn Is now plenty and
cheap. It being sold at 8 cents a dozen
with- tbe prospects of coming down
lower.

The South BeUilehera town council
lias determined that the borough tax
tor the coming year shall be three milts
on we aoiiar.

Teams for finerals, pleasure and
lor business trips at the popular livery
of David Ebbert, on North street, at
very low rates.

Mr. J. P. Rowland has been chosen
principal of the schools ot Parry vllle.
Last winter be was In charge of one of
the AMentown schools.

T. D. Claus;, the tailor, has Just re
turned from tbe city, and is now open-lo- g

an entirely new stock ot spring
goods.- .- Call and scolbcm,

The camp meeting at Danlelsvllle
will continue over Sunday next, and
David Ebbert will supply you with
teams at low charges for the trip,

Hats and caps In every vatlety ot
style and quality, at T. D. Clauss' mer-
chant tailoring establishment, at prices
to suit everybody.

Beautiful' I When you go to Mauch
Cbuuk, don't fall to call at K. P. 's

near Broadway House, and
ee bis beautiful wall paper, &c.

Tremendous laughter In ladles,
gents,' youths' and chlldrens' boots,
ahoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss,'
Bank street; Lehlgbton. Call now I

If you need anvtiilutr In the Drlnt- -
Ing line, It will pay you to call at this
office before ordering elsewhere. Plain
ana rimcy job ptlntlng at low prices,

Tbe Schuylkill countv miners are
to ralte $28,000 to helo their brethren
In Luzerne to contlnuo the strike until
their demands meet with acquiescence.;

BuBy as bees, our young friends at
the Central Carriage Works. Although
only opened a few weeks, they are full
of orders, on account of their popular
prices.

During the storm last Sunday
night, the lightning entered the outer
kitchen of tbo residence of Mr. Becken- -
dorr, on becond street, doing slight
damage.

T. D. Clauss, the merchant tailor
is now receiving an Immense stock ot
spring ana summer styles of cloths,

and vestlrnr. which he is ore- -
pared to make up In the latest fashion
i very popular prices for cash.

Gent's furnishlns Boods. coracrls
rg white ohid colored shirts, under-

wear, collar, neckties, &o., In Immense
quantities, j'a a; prices lower than
ever before IF cferel, at T. D. Clauss'
merchant taf uoinf establishment, Bank

Cabbaco 40 cents per barrel, or 4
heads for 10 cents. Is the price asked by
Z. II. Lone on Wednesday last. Pass
tho krout, If you please.

Dr. J. F. Lesh, late resident physl.
clan at tho Darrlsuurg Hospital, has
located next door to the Union Church,
Welssport. See card In another column.

Common labor averages about tho
samo per cent now as in 18C0, but skill-

ed labor Is from 80 to 6') per cent, high-

er. Engineers then received $00 per
month; now the average Is 178. .

The Republican Convchtton of
Schuylkill county met Monday, and
nominated ttio following ticiiei: juage,
D. B. Green;, Sheriff, James Klrk; DIs-trl-

Attorney, W. J. Whltehouse;
Coroner, William Sherman.

Richard Lewis, an aged citizen ot
St. Clair, who disappeared on Monday
of last week, was found dead In the
mountains near St. Clair on Sunday.
'Xbe cause of his death Is not known.

The first tmsseneer train crossed
the new bridge on the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, at Lebanon Monday. The
structure replaces that destroyed by the
strikers.

A little daucbter of Wm. Oxen- -
rider, of Notth Deidleberg township,
Berks county, fell down rt night of
stairs, dislocating her neck, causing in-

stant death.
"Out In tbo cold" About 80,000

Lehlch and Luzerne miners, while in
the anthracito region there aro about
40,000 nnemployed. Are tne y ony
better oft for the strikes?

Dr. Edward-Brown- , of the retina.
Dental College, Philadelphia, has lo-

cated In Hubert's bulldinc. opiioslto T.
D. Clauss,' In this borouir.li, ni.d opened
an office for the practice of his iirufes
slon. See his card in anotner column.

The Centennial Slate Company baa
now on hand 1,000 squares of their eel
ebrated Guarantee Blue RooBnc Slate,
which they will sell at lowest market
prices. For further particulars address
F. V. Semmel, Sec'y, .Leiiigiiton, l'a

J. Ai Horn receives a full supply of
fresh Watermelons and Peaches every
morning, opposite tho Northwestern
Hotel, Lehlgbton, and is selling them
very cheap for cash.

J. K. Rlckertbas still a few of those
eligible lots in Rickertstown to dispose
of. It you feel like securing a good
homo call and see him He is also sup.
plying Hour,feed, lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

Now Is a good time to put In your
winter coal, the price now being fully
as low ns It will be. Semmel & Gabel
have just received 200 tons, which they
are eellinc very low. Call and leave
your order ana learn prices.

Every man, woman and child In
Pittsburg, it is calculated, will have to
pay f 10 per capita tor tueir late nre in
the shape of tho riot. A more striking
argument against a ttrlke will not be re
quired.

It required eight men and n block
and tacklo to lower Eannle Wnllace, ot
Lancaster county, Into her grave. She
was 64 years old and weighed S85
pounds. Her coffin was 7' feet 8 Inches
loDgi 5 feet 0 Inches in width anil 4
feet In depth.

Every effect must have a cause; so
Bolls, Pimples, etc., are the result ot
poor blood, Purify the blood by using
Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture and banish
such eruptions as those named.

The furnace at Catasauqua are now
using the ore that has been banked up
on the grounds around for many years
past. This material bad been held up
to this time as a sort ot reserve for any
emergency that might present Itself.

William Fritchle, of South ISetlilo.
hem, was the other morning found dead
In a ruom cf his residence In said place.
The Coroner's Jury rendered ti verdict
of "Death from tatty degeueratlon of
tbo heart'

It was resolved at a delegate meet-
ing ot miners at Hazleton, Wednesday,
to quit work at once. Five collieries
were unrepresented, and It Is a question
whether the strikers will allow the un
represented men to work or not.

Mr. Conrad Selple, for some years
'mluo host" of the Unner Lehlch Ho

tel, and recently of the Hailetoti Hotel,
took possession of the Carbon House,
In this borough on Tuesday last. Mr.
i. has been lone known anions tbe
travelling public, with whom he enjoys
a first class reputation as rt "hotelUt."

Mrs. Warner, widow of Benjamin
Warner, who was killed on the railroad
auout a year ago, on Monday night, at
Ashley, Lucemo county, drowned her
Infant In a rain barrel and afterward
cut her own throat. Since the death of
her husband Mrs. Warner had frequent
nuacKs or melancholy, ami while under
me influence of ono of them she com
mitted the double crime.

On Wednesday of next week the
Rlttersvllle Dilving Park Association
will commence its rail meetlng.and.with
favorable weather we mny predict for
them a series of races as interesting and
exciting as any that have ever been
held on tne track. 1 he premiums aro
very liberal, and the horses which are
already named as likely to participate,
are such as to guaiantee a fine season
of sport. The ground, stamlB and track
have received every attention, and are
in a tine condition, and tho manage-
ment aro working very Industriously to
make this meeting a satisfactory and
creditable one. We bene a cood at
tendance will repay them for the trouble
and expense they have Incurred. The
races will continue three days. Demo
crai.

Closing Out Summer Goods.
Daniel Graver, at the Bee Hive Store,

announces to the ladies of Lehlehtou
and vicinity that he is now closing out
Ms entire stock of Surlnir and Summer
Dress Goods, In order to make room for
Fall and Winter styles, nt an Immense
sacrifice on former prices. Ladles de- -
slrlugtopurchaseieally flrot class cood
at a ercat barsain will do well to call
and examiue these good before making
their purchases elsewhere. Also, al-

ways on hand a full line of groceries
and provisions of best quality at lowest
prires. iiememoer the place ; uee Hive
Stow, Bank street, next door above ltRational Bank, Lehlghton, Fa,

Letter from Mnuch Chunk.
MAUCn CHUNK. Anjr. 10, 1877.

On tho whole tho condition ot things
Is substantially the same as It was one

week ago. Mining operations in the
Summit Hill region continues suspend-

ed, while in the vicinity of Beaver Mea-do-

work is progressing as usual, and
the latter Is certainly the wiser course,
for though It may not enable tho men

to accumulate (that day Is evidently
past), It will certainly help to keep the
wolf from the door, anl will prevent
the operatives from falling tuto mischief

which Idleness is only too apt to beget.
It tho rumor of tho suspension and

subsequent assignment for tho beuefit
of their creditors, eald to have been
made by tbe Ellen wold Coal Company,
colliers and shippers, bo true, it Is but
an additional proof .nat there is no
loncer anything In the coal trade but
loss, for when gentlemen like these,
known as careful ousluess men ana
owning one of the best mines In the
Wvorulnc recion, are com pen en to suc
cumb, what must others expect but the
same thing It they persevere In doing
business without a possible margin, a
favorable turn would, no doubt, bavo
ou bled this firm to continue in the
tuide, but having stiuggled on. In hope
of better times, until their strength was
exhausted, a change for the belter will
now come too late, if come it snouia at
all. Tljelr failure very naturally crea-
ted much sympathy for the scleral
members or tne urm hero, wnero their
Individual worth and personal Integrity
are best known and appreciated. But
they aro not the first to go under, not
will they bo the last others will follow
unless the conditions of tho trade should
materially change.

Notwithstanding a partial suspension,
considerable quantities of coal (from
Upper Lehigh, Beaver Meadow and
Hazleton districts) continues to be ship- -

These Bhipmeuts must neicssarl-- y

weaken operators, if true that all
coal placed aboard at tldewater'ls so
placed at a dead loss of at leant tl per
ton, not valuing the coal anything In
other words, those posted claim that
operators submit to a tax of a do'lar a
ton for the privilege of doing business!
If Ibis Is co, how long wilt it bo beforo
they will follow In the wake of the un-

fortunates gone before? In my humble
opinion their ultimate ruin is only a
question ot time, for come It must if the
preseut system is persisted in.

The attempt at wrecking Inst Sunday
morning's early down passenger train,
below Packerton, had a very decided
tendency to convince men that tho time
for the departure of tho U. S. troops
here was nut yet. In consequence all
rumors respecting their early depaiturn
have ceaied. The L. V. RH. Co , offer
$000 00 for tho arrest of tho wretch or
wretches who attempted tho wrecking
referred to. If found no mercy should
be shown them.

Generally speakinc railroad men have
quieted down, accepting the present
state of affairs with becoming grace,
and fault fiuders are ouly to be found
among tliow who liavn liltbeitn failed
to recover their former positions ; but
even this data are becomlngbiore guard-
ed in their expressions. Knowlng'that
their every move Is watched, they keep

mum," uut tLey aro not to be trusted.
Wright's proposed amendment to the

Homestead law meets with very gene-
ral favor here.

Fashionable Mauch Chunk being still
loitering at tho tho town Is
rather quiet and sure to continue so un-
til about the mlddleof September, when
a geueial return ot absentees may be
looked tor.

Mr. J. C. Finchcr. well known as the
late publisher of a number of papers at
uazieton, now hows lortli lu East
Mauch Chunk, to which place he re
moved on Tuesday. Concerning his
projects, nothing has as yet transpired,
but, being a stirrlnc Individual. Mr.
Fiucher will certainly be heard from
ere lung.

lemperance meetings aro still In
vogue here. At one of them, held on
last Monday evening at the First Pres-
byterian Church, Lieut, Bacon, of the
II, S. troops here, is said to have deliv-
ered a very excellent nddress. A num-
ber of soldiers lu attendance signed the
pieuge.

Our candidates for the Democratic
nomination for the District Attorney
ship are working hard to accomplish
the object in view. As to who Is the
stronger of the two it would be' hard to
tell, although it is plain that the piesent
Incumbent has many advantages not'
possessed by his competitor.

The detachment of the 1st Artillery
stationed here were paid on Wednes-
day. That this event should have given
rise to some excesses, was but to have
been expected. There was, as I a.n In
formed, a very dlssraceful set-t- o be-

tween four civilians nnd a soldier of the
permanent parly at a place on Susque-
hanna street, in the courso of which the
drunken soldier was badly used up.

i ne snian amount aisuursea among
the few arrlllerists caused quite a splut
ter on vveunesaay ana Thursday, nna
bids fair to continue while the money
shall last ; the greater part of this will
go to swell the piles of the proprietors
of drinking place, ot course. It's a
way soiuiers nave, as the Very nature
of their MBTiF.il Is not calculated to
teach prudence and economy. You
know this, probably, by past experi-
ence i It's either a "least or a famine."

And now we aro to have a grand
strike, embracing the entire Lehigh Re-

gion, after all. It wan decided upon on
Wtdnesdaj, and on this (Thursday)
morning became effective nt all the col
lieries of the legion except those worked
by Messrs. A. Pardee & Co. Ill pre-
pared to continue a lonir strike as both
miners aud business men are, it is not
likely to seriously curtail the year's
production ; and fur this very reusou it
is more than doubtful whether lha end
In view will be accomplished. The pro
vallinir opinion Is that their necessities
will soon compel the strikers to resume
at present rates. Whether those aro
Just It would be hard to tell lor any but
an expert, but operators contend that it
Is all they are able to pay. They also
claim that at present rates tbey bad
been sinking fully a dollar per ion on

all coal shipped to tide-wate- r, and that,
but for keeping tho mines from flood-
ing, they had better not work at all,
All with whom I'vo yet conversed on
tho subject predict for this strike a
speedy collapse, although unaer the cir-
cumstances they don't particularly care
how long It may last provided the
strikers do not interfero with dead
work.

Now that strangers may visit the coal
region with greater confidence, visitors
are multiplying and hotel traffic is on
the Increase. The Mansion Is slowly
lining, and nt tho American It's glow-
ing more lively than it has been for
some time.

To-da- the second large excursion
patty of tho season visited the Glen nnd
passed over thn Switch Back. They
were from Bound Brook, N. J., nnd
Lancaster, l'a., and came over tho L.
V. R. tt.

Three years ago the last successful
season we've had tho number of

that had arrived previous to
the first of September was 58. Figures
won't lie, they say, nnd a comparison
of figures tells the tale.

In mentioning tho strike I should
have stated that at Lattltuer, Holly-
wood, Mt. Pleasant, Buck Mountain,
Humboldt, and Eckley work is stilt
progressing.

is. it, Cooke, East Mauch Chunk's
now postmaster, took possession of the
office on last Monday, and consequently
tho country's safe.

Yours, etc., W. S.
ITICBIS.

TSt. J. S. Ioobo continues absent In Leban-
on countr.

SeTeral Individuals from ncrons tbe liver.
who had takenaiather prominent and active
furt In lbe

unknown.
Inie railroad strike, have struck: out

Arrivals Irom Ocean Grove have been mote
numerous iluilnv the vrceK tnan departures.

oounll will have returned, and then Mauch
Cliunk will bebeieeil again.

A large fleet of boat- - has accumulated hero
during tlio la- -t two weeks.

A serenade with which she was recently
bonoi cd cauted a Udy to rimove rather hastUy
trout

Sunday forenoon's military Inspection at--

trart'il niiltn A ivntfil tn Mivpr NnFmiphHTinii
sticet. At lta close a majority cf ttioso present
lepmrcaio cnuicu irom tne paraae-gruun- to
tbo sanctum I

eduosilav's titanic of Rt. PattlcE'a C TI.. of
KeFqueliiining. tuongti well attended wa not
as uuauciany successful as nau ueun expooica.

The attention ot our readeis is di
rected to the following letter, from
" Justice," an Intimate friend of Rev.
S, Ncitz, P. E., and a prominent mem
ber of tho Evangelical Association, in
relation to tho statement of our Big
Creek correspondent, "Revere," in last
week's Issue, wherein lie made asser
tlons reflecting upon Rev. S. Neltz, and
stating he was the cause of there being
no camp meeting held there this year,
' Revero " was evidently misinformed
on tho subject, and was probably led
to make the remarks and stilcturo ho
did by a possible enemy of Rev. Neltz ;

we, therefore, cheerfully publish tbo
following letter from "Justice," fully
beUeving that ho knows whereof ho
writes :

That SlemleravlUe Camp-meetin- g

v Wwlt bvfore last "Revere." of Blf?
ureeK, puuiisiiea a camp-meelln- g lo be
Hem at the above named place, ana
promised to give us more Information in
the future. In last week's Advocate
he says there will be no camp. meeting.
and accuses our esteemed Presidina
Elder as being the entire fault for hav
ing none. "Revero's" accusation is
certainly slanderous, defamatory and
Injurious to the Elder's reputation, nnd
therefore neeus explanation and refuta
tlon.

"Revero" gives several reasons why
tho committee did not comply with the
Elder's requests. He says "the com
mittee were lo pieuge themselves to nay
the fare and expenses and board all the
visiting ministers free." The Elder
says, "I never required of that commit'
tee lo pay fare nnd expenses of all the
visiting ministers and board them freo :

I only wanted the fare paid of those
preachers whom l cailea there as work
crs." xins is an old custom in our
church, to pay tho faro of the workers,
and has always been regarded ns reason
able. "The laborer Is worthy of his
hire."

"Revere" says, "he (the Elder) un-
doubtedly wanted the lion's share (as Is
customary on such occasions) ot the
collection lifted."

The Elder says, "I did not say, nor
even think, anything about pay or a
lion's share for myself." This he says
1 la n ltnaa ftlntirior " If la elrr.nl,,
falsehood that it is customary In our
Church, that on such occasions, the
Presiding Elders get the lion's share
the largest portion of tho collections.
"Revero" needs more light on theso
points "Revere" may I maul no to be-

come one day a P. E., but I can nssuro
him that It Is more pleasant to bu a
lariuer ana a teacher than to be a r.
E. especially If all our members were
all Inclined as "Revere" Is. Have it
distinctly understood that the commit-
tee did not " decide " ou the reasons
given by " Revere " to abandon the
camp. The fact Is, the Elder cugges
ted the idea, to at least a majority of
the committee, and they were willing
aim seemed to tie pleased to nave none.
The Elder's reasons for abandoning tbe
camp are

1. the selected place Is not a suitable
one.

5. Tho necessity ot having a large
tent for services during rain, is appar-
ent, und there was none engaged, and
It is rather costly to secure one.

3, The prospect of getting tent hold-
ers was rather poor and discouraging.

4. A few tavern-keeper- s were to foot
the bill ot fare, which be firmly op-

poses.
6. lie believes that the honest and

faithful Christian can be saved without
camp meetings in this time ot financial
depression, when our people, as well
as others, can scarcely make their tern-por-

and other rellgbus ends meet.
"Justice " feels Inclined to think It

would be a timely and prudent act If
" iteveie" would ransack a large vocab-
ulary to find more suitable name :
" Revere, to venerate, to reverence and
to honor li estimation," is not at all
appropriate to attach to such a calumni-
ous article. Justicis.

AVE1"' H, 1877.

Dig Creek Items,
Tbo days aro shortening.
Summer will soon bo over.
Fall plowing has commenced.
Oats is selling at 85 cts, per bush.
Trout Ashing ended Wednesday, to

catch ono now will cost you a V.
The shelbbark crop promises to bo

an abundant one this fall.
Uut fow sales of potatoes have been

made by our farmers so far, on account
of tho low price.

--The L. C. & Nav. Co. on Monday
last put a number ot mules Into winter
quattcts on Paul Buck's place.

I havo been informed that tho Cen
tennial Slate Quarry of Saw Mill Creek
has stopped work for tho present.

It Is reported that Mr. S. Weiss, of
Towamcnslng, intends to erect a black-
smith shop shortly, somewhere in this
neighborhood. I hope tho rumor may
prove true, for we aro very much in
need of a blacksmith shop.

-- From present appearances we aro
to have a lively time at the coming fall
election for the office of District Attor-
ney, but P. J. Meehan, Esq., ot Mauch
Chunk, Is evidently the favorite, and
holds the inside track.

--Wo learn by a number of letters
received from friends In the West,(who
left here some time ago), that they have
been quite successful, and are highly
pleased with tho country.

Rev. J. L. Werner, ot Parrvville,
preached a very able sermon on San-da- y

evening last, to a welt filled house,
at bolt s. lie will havo services again
on Sunday, 2Gth, nt 0:30 a. m.

Tho balem's Sabbath school, of this
place, will hold a picnic In the beauti-
ful grove, near St. Paul's church, on
Saturday, SSth Inst., to which the plea
sure loving people of tho surrounding
country are respectfully Invited. Tho
amusements will embrace all the usual
plcnte sports.

I am In receipt of a copy of Rid- -
path's Grammar School History of tho
United States, published by Jones Bros.
& Co., Cincinnati, O. It Is tbe rnoet
accurate and Interesting of all tho U. 9.
histories that bavo come under my no
tice, ana I should bo pleased to see it
Introduced Into all our schools.

Reverb.
10 CnEEK, Aug. IS, 1977.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracito coal trade still wears n more

encouraging aspect than was hoped for a month
ago. Tbe business Is active and prices bold up
well, encouraging tbe belief tbat tbe market
will continue to the end of tbo season more In
tbe control ot tbe producers than it was during
all tbe (oreoart ot tbe year. Tbe Reading Rail'
road Company and the Reading Coal and Iron
Company are persistent In tbelr policy, adopted
at tbe time tbe combination waa broken and
tho proposition ot Mr. Oowen to pool the Boa1

product waa declined by tbe other producing
et,a carrying companies, homely, to throw as
mnch coal from tbe Scbnylklll region Into the
markestaswas practloal Irom Its unequalled
facilities for the movement of tbat great staple,
1 ho temporary obstruction of a fortnight ago
In tbat region has passed, bnd, with a good
understanding between tbe companies and their
omployees, the outlooK Is quite saUstactory
TherewlHbenoshoit supply of coal, nor Is It
probable that prices will fall below a fair re-

muneration, Tonnage Is tbo great purposed
tbo Rending Railroad Company, and Is a won.
derf ul source of revenue. For tne week enalng
on Saturday night last, which Is a week later
than onr labulated report ot the trade, tbe bul
utiusof the road looted lSS.ieo tons, against IIS..
GW tons carried in tde cnrrespondiug week lsfit
year. Ot this amount there were sent to Port
Richmond f.6C0 tons, and witbln tbe same
week there were shipped from Port HTcumoud
;2,U.O tons, a reductlou ol tbe slock there of v4 0
tons. There ha iicen at no lime duilngtbe
trouoloj of lbe p'.st three weeks more than tiro
of the fifty tnree collieries operftt-- d by tbe
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron Com.
nanvnotat work on account or tne labor dint.
ouities, and wtbin the past week tbese nave all
been started and ore now working toll banded,
tbe outplt by tbe Coal and Iron Company for
tbe wees euihng on Batnrday laat rescuing 84,.
6(A) tone. Tbo collieries of tne lnaindual opera-
tors In tbe bchuylktll region bave generally re.
sumed work, though It Is alleged that commit-
tees professing to repiesent parties In some ot
tbe more northern coal rontons have been lu.

endeavoring to ttreate a strike by
tbo Schuylkill miners, and all tbe lndioatioua
aiu favorable to eontlnuoua large ontplt for tbe
remsinder ot tbe rearm tbat coal region. llnsl
ness baa not so thoroughly resumed in tbe other
coal region. All tbo L.eulah and alt tbe Muba-no- y

miues havtog transportation over theL
high Valley Jtallroatl are at full work, but none
ot those lu lbe Wyoming lemon are In opera
tion. Tbe coal of the company on band at Aw.
boy ou the 4th Instant waa about VJ.7SJ tons
Irutbcr more tnan was last week eslimatedl.aud
during the wee xoilowiug the receipts at that
point were about zo,ou tone und tbe shlpmema
some 3J.0OJ tons, it is thus seen tn it tbe slock
ot cosl at that point la steadily running down.
Kotwitostauding tne prices of coal at New
York have yielded a llttie from tbe greatest ad
vSuce of tbe prevloua week, when tbe trouuio
threatened caused most apprehension, the de-
mand for coal there is good, ami it la Deuoveu
that lully one bait ot tbo greatest advance will
be oonuuued to tbe end ot the coal season. It
is known that notwithstanding the greatly lu-

cre a1 ptodactiouof coal over tbat of last year,
mere is comparatively a ngut biock ua i;auu. ib
having gauerally gone Into vonaumptlon, and
that liooi this point ot time last year to tbe end
of Lbe vear tho coal tounare was unusnallr
1 irge. largi-- by comparison tbsn ttwniproba.
oiy no irom mis lime lono to me ena oi isr.'l linse facta all onerate in lavor of firmness In
pr.cesof da. Those best informed as to tbe
noal movement Incline to tne omnlon heretofore
oxpt eased In this cotutuu, that the present is tbe
uot lime ueuce lo ine yoi n ouu iu my iu vutii.
It la not Dtobabltt that nrlces nlU go lower, and
the) may from vailous causes go mgber. Coal
Tim.lni.tinn on the Lvhifrh and uusauehannaal

vision of the uentral Railroad of .New Jersey It
o. tho present narrowta to tno mines at rioney-brool-

huiI to those of a few ludivMutl onvra
turn, unit the men at tven these thieaton to
atop On tbe I3tb Instaut unless their demands
re conceded, which at present does not seem

proDlOle 'ine lew lorit companies are aisu
pi oduclng sparingly.

The influence of the strike In Lnierne and
adjaceut rigions In curtailing shipments Is
nmiiiiv Blown in inn uuuia eu rruuriM iu ma

nrinaBU 01 tuiuiuc it. Tiuiuh luo BVLLivuicuh
of tiouoieslntie fedbulrkllt region and along
tne Pennsylvania itanroaa loain line and
branches cautes au increase in shipments
thence, Leoger Monday.

'I he lol.owlnu table ahows the quantity of coal
shlpji&l over tbe Lehigh VaUty luilroad for tn-- i
week ending Aug. lltr. 1877 and tcr the yearss
compai ed w.tb tne sami. time tai-- t year t
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Faekerton Literary Association.
PaCKerton, Aug. 10, 1877 Ths

Association opened with reading ot
Scripture by tho President. Opening
prayer by Mr. W. L. Stiles. Singlngby
tho choir. Minutes of last stated meet-
ing read and approved. Calling of tho
roll and absentees noted. Tbo Presi-
dent appointed for First Vice, Mr. J.
Clements for Asst. Vice, W. Trytball.
Election of officers President, Mr.
John W. Koons Vice President, Mr.
John Young; Asst. Vice, Mr. Leonard
Hancock. Tbey were elected by accla-
mation. It was moved that the ballot
be passed for Secretary. So ordered.
Mr. Charles 0. Gensel was declafed
elected Secretary Miss Ella Burns was
declared elected Assistant Secretary
Tho ballot was passed for Treasurer
Mr. Andy Elliot was declared elected.
Mr. Stiles inado suggestion that
committee of five bo appointed on En-
tertainment. Tho committee are La-
dles Miss Rossetta Burns, Miss Clara
Harleman and Miss Ella Burns Gen-
tlemen Mr. James Clements and Mr,
Alfred Rsudenbush. There being no
other business they proceeded to the
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uutiget. uuuget opened, tho first was
from Mr. Stiles ; it was very Interest-
ing. The second was from proxy, tbo
tillo being "Object of Life;" It was
very good. Tho third, "Scrap and,
Thought and Thought," by "Scrap
ilnder;" it was very good. It was
then moved and seconded that the sub'
ject for general discussion be postponed
until next meeting night. So ordered.
Tho subject is, "Which creates tho
most harm, Ignorance, Superstition,
Prldo or Ambition?" Tbe President
took notes ot tho budget ; they wcro
few but good. Singing by the choir.
Closing prayer by Mr. John Bolin.
Doxology by the Association. Associa-
tion closed at 0:25 p. m.

Exercises for next meeting night t

Singing, Reading, Address, and Gen-
eral Discussion. A pollto Invitation Is
extended to all.

C. A. Gensel, Sec.

Sensiblo Advlco. You aro asked
every day through the columns of news-
paper nnd by your Druggist to uso
something for Dyspepsia and Llvei
Complaint that you know nothing
about, you get discouraged spending
money with but little success. Now to
give you satisfactory proof thatGreen's
August Flower will cure you of Dy$
pepsla and Liver Complaint with all Its
effects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick
lleadacho, Uabltual Costivcness, palpi
tatlon of the Heart, Heart-burn- , Water--

brash, coming np of food after
eating, low spirits Ac., wo ask you to
go to your Druggist, A. J. Dbrllng,
and get a Sample Bottle of Green's
August Flower for 10 cents and try It,
or a Regular Slio for 75 cents, two doses
Will relieve you.

At Carbondole, Pa., on Saturday,
two hundred and fifty striking miners
compelled the pump men at tbe differ-

ent mines to quit their work, and the
mines nre now flooding. They also de-

tained a train ot loaded coal cats In tho
Delaware and Hudson Company'syard,
which was about to be sent to Nineveh.
They also compelled a stoppage of tho
pumps at the Krlo colliery. It Is said
the Pittston miners havo decided not to
resume work.

PRODUCE MARKETS
FniLABELr-mi- i Aug. 16. quiet i enper

fine. 11.60; extras, (3.59: Pennsylvania famllr,
t6.75W7.Mi Minnosot ddi, iSOa,S0; high grades,
t8.Hr?9 SO.

w heat steadyi TJo. J red, II 4031 44i new n

11.4331 Interior lota, ll.D5ei.38.
Commeal, Il.isa3.2s
RvoUour.il.
Corn dull; yeUow, Sip- - mlxedi ere.
nat fttnariv for nlrit l'ennsrlvsnla white. 41

43c: western do., 333410; do mixed, 3S340CI sew
white, 38r38c; mixed. 313350.

iiye quiet at mkviuc

RALTIHOBB. AUg.
Wheat nnlet. easier: soutl

-- Floor
reo, ku.ki to

nrlmfl. 81 atrfM.U; do. amber. S1.422I.4&! NO. 2.
wertern winter red, spbt, 11.41!: Angnst, 11.38;

S i31.
Corn Southern, quiet- - western, strong; fu-

tures, active; Southern white. 63ft SK: do. yel-
low, soc; western mtted. spot, and Angnst,

heptemberi 6c; steamer, 13c.
uata lainv active ana lower; sooiueru prune.

343360; western white, sew, 809330.
iiye nominal at wto,oi
OiiiCAao, Aug. 1,8 Floor quiet udnnehaag'- -

d.
Wheat In and blrher: No. 2 ChfeftrD.

1.8321 Wise.
oats rejected at w;o.
Uorn lam active demand and higher: rT8!at'

43Hcforcash; 44o for. Auausti 431,0.
and October: rejected. 40Ho.

oata in fair demand and higher; Ket a Ste for
cash or Ansnst; 14HS23H for Qepientbev'i 23l,o
for all tbe year; rejected lc.

Prices ot DeHatek &T0WH-8EN- D,

Stock, Government and' Gold'
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,

10th 1877.
IT. b.6's. iS8l...ii lit Wli asked'

. 1563 Ji & J....IC7 tlld,IOTl SSkCd
H.IB.s-ara.ls-

,1. M.S.JO'S, 1865
IT. ft.
(T. H. f.'nrrencv, 6'a.,
U.,t!.5la 1881. new.,,
u. n. is-a-

, new.,

dnll, unchanged.

September.

iSc;

active

September,

Closing

August

..lush his? 109k aaktd
lim Uio II1U asked
1I2H bt 113 asked
124', bid m asked
110 bid 110V. asked
losv bid 109 assedl'ennsylvanu 11, It 2SH bid 27 asked

rnua.siteaainRIt.lt 12 ma nn ssedLehigh Valley It, It 33 bid 13), asked
I,eblKhCoal 4 Nav. Co.... 17H bid 18 asked
United Cotopanfeaof N. J.12S bid Ian asked
lMtts.,Tltiuv..aUuir. lt.ll. tH bid t asked
PbUa. A firte It. U 71 bid 9 asked
Koithern Central It. It.... 11 bid Hit sated
lIeto-jvllt-e t'ass. It. It. Co. 10V bid II asted
Noit'al'naa. it. Il 3S bid 41 assed
Ool'd l(5H bid 1051, assed

Special Noticos.
tlTON THE FEMIYINKBLEMISHES If of compieKooil na.

ture, aueedllv rautsb wben Uh&NXStt btL
l'UUll buai l ueu to ouweraie mem. a'ilu.
plea. Ulotcli'ds, IlnOBtineas. Iledneaa a&4 Tho
are lnvatmtrty b&Dittutd by tins icoorapuribia
elm tying ajjout. K motive ailments sores,
cuts, trifise. iCatlds, anj other afettlona ana
injuries ut ihH cuticle aro UtewU remoTed br
iu &ui4i'iuxt aUAiiia navo mug vvvu rw
n'dwned aa tlio beat remedr foraalii dihcasca.
rtieuinatlam and gont. OLUNN'c ULl'ltUU
uai i iu wvxy respect ciocaviuiift, auu jar

ctieaper. Br openii r tbo port aud promo tin
a Tlauroaa aupexflolai circaUUoa,tb' excellfnt
article con tribute to ttie lieaitb of the cottro
eyntem a well m to Tbat ot ibecuticie. blue
lta introduction topublla ndtteolt ftat repeatoJ.
lr been com mended by tne medical profeaaion
andpreaa and lew exLeinalapec.flcanave'woa
such ' golden opinlona' anion ail claasea. It
;ut)Yeuia obuoxioua lUseaaes as well as remedle
them, and Uninfects cloth tiff and linen lie nre
nated 'mtb disease. liwoUiiif is entirely

It, and ua ue ta, on tbat account,
greatly to be desiderated by persona whose bo lr
la ihinmiiff oat In ooneqaeuce of dryads of
lbe scalp, luoae who bave ued ointment s and
liquids without avail for tbe core of eruption
of an o but mat character, will find. If they try
It, tbataUNl4'rt HULPUUUbOAV lemqres
rcorbatic complaint irromediableby lees em
caolouaxneana, and preyvautbostcurraijeeof
such disorders.

boldbr Urucglnta, Q roc era aftd Fsuov Good a
Poaleia. I'noe. Uo. per coke, l Box 13 cakes)
T5c.. sent br mall. prwuW.oo recoiptct price,c. aN. CWTreisTaN, i'ropt, 7 eixili Avenue..
New York

hill's iui& txi wdiixxu ste. wscv or
Brown, e.c - July 7, tt?7


